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FlcprcsCuiutive Eaten, Tc r 3,113Fu::;;:t dj;hi!e Wife Taken

' Off t Cattle Creek, LiC-l-

I liVIViU)ll VlVV.ll VVV,l,r) j
iivvG in Av.vrcs$ xt Cj c. .Vi t" ' x il - V m vtVh I i

m& mm:-- .

CoRoctor. of Customs, Mc- -.

Cnpr'PAmr"''. '''''
fTiilfr-I- I Ttw--j Itasca Hrfr.!) ".

T"a.ihlTrnm, 0a, tl. Trfiflirtit TTt

llotia x the ffonomC ' uncials:

land-Jo- hn Bufp.-rd- .
1

Te e rjiitd eUata imr.ha3 fnf nte
AlKtrict f Kfiron 12. C. Ktrk-patrtrT-

.

Te Jwwnwior tI cutnorna t AKtwIa
4'ai'knr.

Toki rnaic rfnlfLtid. Thrrroag
Cnskftr'; JlKloria, ITik "a. Carney Jjtme.
hurc,' F. W, BajTJMi, uil U Granda, J,
H. IVutre, .

TVah.tnrten. Jan.. J4. Tulest Vtt

IMBrrtie TOnritM-- a Smwieatatftly, fnfim- - .r; TiQlTiatmn Mit He the enate
T iTniJpnt Taft, the IWuhlfcsaB mllj

pirwut the ftactmiit t any farther
lesrirfaikrn, cordlnj te a tiTftt Siurkd

Senator Rrd Srnoot e.f Vten. -

Isliiwirlty lAOaer Wartta tiaattTy
Wfretinit t IVmcxrattc wtiatarft, and

ftr a tn--f tsemStfcw' Y, .;v
"Any dnadlw 1b the senate at tti!t

ewmld hmrt the RpjvubUr more
that) tfce Democrat We dertded t
allow none wt military, cvax-- a and a
ftw dlpJomatlR appftttitmit te be C6
rxm IVe till tad TtlT

SMiator Snanot trovld not wrmnt a
Stater Uartltfe steiwsent.
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ei Tc!:;rrph:c Orders From

Ch:ccsa Federal Officers.

F.EFORTED HE EDU5HT
'

FJfJE H0I.1E IN TOKOTJTO

ChaT.p:cn-v;- n JJcw Stay in
Jz:l Ur.13 Sirprc.T.3 Ccurt

Hers His Case.

aiicujrtj. Jsn, Jl ''VI will Jiave Jatk
JohfjiKjB mtnd on ixsach marrBt an

o(j) be return liere, i 1 idoubt II
l 1 r-- l 3 Iron jail tut
ta i m it tteufotA.m, : ;..: :;
'( Tiii tbc MTOrn Wilt rteroiO

r Char Dt'Wtfdv iH.'WeM for
11, e Jim7tmeiit f jtirt lof, ht tuid the

purtlirt s.rd tds Wte vlft re
mined jrnia ;rjd Trunk . train at
Bstlle CTwlc.Wl, Mt route lo
TeroatOiY '::'

Vltvtc " Sell'. lh Ule 1Ui!Ut; fh
I l(MHPldr f tbe fa-r- ooort," sntin--.

vt lfWHiJr. ""M I tJiinlc be wm e
i t 3a r tiit lim. I4 1H tee
j treat4, Hk eny lr critnijaal vie t--

; "I ot , woi'ind auctil ; , "eioc
ttlt momizic thtt tlj tiecre ,'
X teltilKmrd ie BaUle Cnfc t t:U

'clock, hertJy slvinr tlie polJws there
tine to fet to the statiom te make the
irntt."-- . - - f"" r:

Y Johnson 'called ' IfWoorty over ti
Jong dlntaace tele'phaoe trlf today and
Ijfgf4 for hit rvleeee. .The cejro ad
en tied that be did Rot bur round trip
.lirkcta for bit soitiu,

Awisunt l'&itd Statea District At
1emr v ParltJa , ti afternoon . aked

v.,,. -- an. it.aipa.1lkM ,wy jj ,wtvl Uck t- -- mmxnn tj wui me verm.
i The apfcJat jrorLtiawer ll.'Tedil

'ha tBvertlrated the chare of fraud
'and rruntln !n mniwtin t

uupraw iwre .wwmjiwwiiiHffl and etinvirtioiT or the x , , , . v.tnt.ii warrant for Johuaoa ad uwi chief of police f SeatUe for bribe lk- - K,lirleJ form. -

the-borf-- irtikJt-lie"i relitaswi: Ibr. rrorea yse werahHtninelr that! T"' ryr-- n pave U daye In
from 33t r The aerroa attorney rom J nvappy" wis property tried and toa-- , ui ta.rerwl
led to produce hit cHetit la com to-Uf-ct, that Ootemor Mar. who re!1
iDorrow, and action oil the pro wcu tor", i tirea from offire tomorroir, U , left r4 Ttatlar ItniT8. , .

leanest wilt be tfefrrrra until then. without an-exe- for freeing the) Tpite airvnuous efforts a the prt
i '; loriKer.YYVY,-.Y.,Y:.v:'YY;Y'!- .'' . tat Satan and Paraona. Ma .vaUeairaa

The 'rrport t entirely 'adverse te'troro La re, to m into committee af the
the claimt ef those ltcrealed In the trpose menatnentt to the
application of the parflon of Warren "'.l"r!ty report after the Miaority ve
etein. aaid Governor Uay, "and an tha4,ort defeated by aif

j Battle CrecX. Mith.. Jan. 'II. Jack i
IJohnron, the.rn-fr- prime fishier, juii j

bis mliite wife, were rennered from a;
iCrind .TniPk tn'ui 'today .by tho Jfil
Special Afint le Woody of ChJcago. j
' '4JoremAnt offlcials r learned thtt
Johnson, lift CI ilea go )at night for To
ronto, and feared he might be plannlne
to forfeit hit. bond on the ahite alar
charge.. Johnson Insisted., however, thit
be intended to remain In Canada but a
couple of da s. A irovemment repre
etnUilve r arrived at noon to take blm
bai'k t Chicago. --y'vy:?":wy- -

Johnson, bis wife iM valet were taken
to the borne of rolicetnan Patterson to
await 'the arrival front Chkajto of fed- -

feral Johnson gave bonds of
ilio.flii lz Chicago, but arreed not to

Cs IvaiVitv). '

Will CAttY FIGIVT

TOtiiEltGlSLATCl

Fanned to Ked'uec Ccst tf
Pi'"'' 'PA
I lHiy f vi i

xOOfl lYiAtl IcgfSla'tlok and TnMlf'iA
pertaining to the co,sbictU,n ftn,! tohi.-,-tenan-c

f icODnty Vlfchways bi.ls f:vir t

be the principle subject vonMdtTci at
the third annual ntee'tine; yf the tr t,

State Aef'o, utlo yyf IVunty 1,'orr.n
sonfrs, which vwiwttM 1n' the voisntv
eorthoise xhisi forenoon fr a. thrf
da e4'BM6n '

' ;
1bh the wscos'stoh Vnay lend to tappointment of a- tfelf-fcMio- to srrcr

before tha prewcht 'tegislati-- la t;,
teresta of rood yoada gilatio in .

dtcated In the Vipeniyit Address of I n
r. j. CH-etA- county jiiffc v.r

klnltwomah county,. ;
"Ijvyid roads la si Vital matter Tfi ot,

ceunttea,-wat- tYestdcnt fleetn. "1

ageat son talk freely emon yoa
seH-e- a pauicoVariy In rrard to he v
abling act adopted by the people two
years ego Which allow cOwntle to b.--- 1

thcmselre tor bfgtiWay iroriBtmcttAn.
"This measure wa Viot. utom-in- -

and ts bet In force bow because tv l.v
leislatwre eeglected to Paa a act
wbK'fc --oeM have "made it law.
Yf'There la also a. a'restiort of w'hetiu--

the ont Ending bill paused at th
lest flection by the people docs rot

with the enabling et ef Hi. 1

imgwest thereforv that we discus th
matter tborenghiy- .- If we a;re
ahould tend a committee to ak the ! ,.
isialure. te. maka.ait ..legal provision- to
th end that the enabling act wren con
to be eperativa iaw.

'We need irood reids and khowhl
what van te aweep aw-a- y any jivr..-- , .

menta thaV,.tda in the way..et f
nceaJ '' C :;'- -;' '"'r.t-:--

tvihf Waltevt wWch w'm''-eoiifsiiler-

4 eo.t acted VcAn '

nestiot ef fci.eiiu'.Rn the pr,
and recommendations In conne. Hon e :i

proposed JdVenlle teelatlon that l

tdmaf pefoH tht lgtstatdre..' a ii1
lion, the aseociAtlon la pected le ts;-.--

stand in favor ef the errointm. o of
a atat highway commUMotien wWm
duty ahaa ba te tdvis tnd instruct m
connection with the construction ef
tewttttr p1e4i', i';-- - r. - ;

Although. the ComWrtVasloneri Y them-,- ,
aetvee bav no peweC te ibake hfiy
changes they may fver they may p!

l brg th legislature te follow their
recemmendatlbna, - , ' v ;v

An ' amendment le, Ih ''proWt Vode

which probably Witt be fcought Is

Blcd to. Ifttsen-.- the Cost bf rilinit pa--- .

pert for probate where small estate
reoiiHh:d. .. At present It costs .69

to tile the parera, and It Is propo.i h
amend the law to provide for a grs.in-ate- d

acil bt tee hm from' lis.)
te t., deCfchdent bd the slae f tni

'ealate, - YY
A pmposal fof the enactment of a

law doing away With the Prescqt m-te-

bf payln admlnlstratora of
on tha parceniat hasla. and p!ftct!-

thtm en a bsaia. Wheteby: 'they would
receive compensation In. ratio ;

to tha
work done. Wilt also he brought befor
the aasoclatlon for Hi Indorsement.

The Session thla forenoon wsa g.v
At-- ht'erilcaily to reRletration ent
handshakint, ' When ihe convct' n
called to ttnlef hpproximately fii vmif
eommlaslontrs kbd aeverai eeUht?
Were present. ' They repreeenled etont
ta--o thlrda of the eodntlei of .the ee,e.

This artemoon Juuge Lionel it.
alee waa scheduled to make the add-.-eV- a

(Contlnuee on Page Twenty.)

CORDRAY IS MG;
POCKET BOOK, CARDS

, i

imk i t trlf -

f I He Mi

Portland Amusement MAn to

Havo Met Friends in Cali-

fornia- Resort.

Venice, Cel., Jan. If-I- 'o !'. " , C
John P'. Cords ry, of Portland, n.
keep an appointment here, ami u
teqtient discovery of pocket',,--

and a card case containing cM i

Ing his heme hen? the end of a pi-- r t

flsy, are causing much an-i- t. t

friends hre,
t'lordrav, - ho mnn:r- - '

Onlta Amusement park st I "! ' ' '

Seld to have Slatted for Veni'-- t , t,

Falli'tif "f I'l't-our- e n. f f

tel here- Afte hi (ail'ire i . .

and the discovery f 1''" t -- '"
"witd " tn - pnn 1 i

lodge, Wlilclt ! !!? ! a

to nld in the (m i
Tti pockethonh p I ' H I '

liiri.ed over to I ! ' ' cf t - J

c"'"i'!"'";' "! fnf Venice, wii'
policfli of t.os Af"!"' "l I""-- -'

facta of forclray a ' ''"'

, f-

mnt I'm '! i I '
..i, tint h i. i

( 'v ! , ! V if '' '

tl,. .' 1 " !" ' ! '

Sake cf. Harmony, Offered
Only Three, Changes in His
Ulinerity; Report

PLATJ TO DE'CATiKOMZE?"

SFEAKEH IS DF.GrrED

After Ons and Orss Carrtcr
' Horn J Debate,

Report Is Adopted.

Salcra, Or, Jan, H,--V- im a h)ftt drat Sti dvanA Allon Vtnn rrrted ki firti for Worm of the ram
ite ttw floor of the Kn thi tnvrMn,
hour aid a quarter m fTetfd m

very rint. Y ,

JPoHowi'mr a jftore w eultry
the ttTOWiitt rolet l

nirht, atn annouTKd h-- ke roe
te epcak thai lie, R't itirit at
th4e tle la redpita a fiht n in
filaa te jpmt the apr't cswiinsiree
ariK1t1 vow tinte te ida f a

rwclaJ TOwJtte oa commm. IU
eald thai Tor the wake f aanriMiy tie
wald rut wly thre hatiifi in the
rtrtear ww tfcewrht ahwsld ap.
twrd, as tendia te Iworeaea the effKclcy f epry kilatiire.

, Vtamts UiaorCty mepert, --

Theae retmnetawi. hivh "fra
.tacl&dvd Its a wiinwsty report ahiefc lie
jriTrtitd, Jnctaded a ivjxiaI t r
(due the omb f hhwse owmwiltt
irrem l te 2S; a provision for chdaU
lat aft ojuwiitte taartlnira nd viit

tUM ftv th tsiwiTn- n- l sH it
waa terrM mHMa va lya, --- ---

r a me tnalority report BreeMted fc

LKbH, AWwtt, Mann anl ForbriL

tne majomy report, nerore lunon in ita
entirety. It wa adopted aa whoh

"
TWa wiomlnR'a 1hete waa the firat

Mir in the ralm that ha' prevailed in
the house int U conrened yeeteMay
morning. Though .the debate on 1 th
rulet Rrew hot at tlmen ;itft WcAnhur,
Abbots Latourtte and wthr wrpoeed
to Eaton and Paraona, the beat ot feel

Xatoa Ckatfaa Trickery. -
' Becinnlng hla addreea to the boua

Eaton declared that the rules commit
tee had delayed attnlnc up lta majority
mort until five ntlnutea before the
opening; of the aelon to ompeV Mm to
prepare hli minority report In a hurry,

"I hal expected oppoattion to the pro
posed committee on committees," ft
taid, "but I expected bona to the
other rjsforms in order ."not to ember,
rasa any one at this anlon, which ha
befun ao aosplcioualy, 1 liara dropped
my proposed committee on committees,
and am basin r my fight on other ra
forma to which I think there can bo no
reaaonablejjbJecUon YiYi YiyYYY:-YY''Wwl')Bn-

"Bead Committeaa
"I am absolutely loyal to the prea

ent administration of this house, and
have no desire to Interfere with the or-
ganisation as effected. crBut l --wanfr to
adopt rules that will give every lesta- -

(Continued on Pag Nineteen.)

MEASURES 1IHTELI
GOVERNOR S AXE GO TO

KIAR! COKUl

Senate Majority Decides :lt
:Has Not:Time to Hear Vo-to- ed

Bills Rehashed. . .

(Staff Correspondence.)
Salem,-Or.- , Jan, 14. .Veto menaurea

of the governor, which gave the ax to
about SO bills passed at the last sos
slon, alll go o the Judiciary commit
tee of the senate to be. sifted out be-

fore they are taken tip for final ac-
tion.

A alight skirmish, took , place when
Senator nn of Lane moved the refer-
ence of the veto messages to committee,
Joseph: of Multnomah declared that thla
Is unprecedented, lie said that time Is
not so,, precious that all the senators
cannot afford to listen to discussion on
the floor en the vetoed measures,

Thompson of Lake said that this
aton "may, do . . mauy ... unprecedented
things," and h aeconded Mean's motion,

Ilmlrk of Clackamas and Miller of
Linn supported Jodeph'a view.

"We are not snrferlne; for legislation,
anyway," said filler, "and w can car
tninly take time to consider thesa meas-
ures In order on the open floor of the
aenate.".

When the .question went to rote, 1

senators, a bare majority, sjnt the ye
toedf bills to committee, It was ex-

plained that th eommlttet wilt b es--

VMtd4MpriW'tttif m
those that no longer posse- - vitality
from lapse of time.

This is 'advanced a 1lme-vln- g

mesure,. no It remains to be nm
tlme'.aill bo avt

Tiiittcrt promts to report' promptly fltd
i? i' tPn vtiM hi IN a m five tb"

! , , :SiLi' x to do for the rc't of

lcuve ir.inol pending tbb disposition oli mass meeting candidate for mayor, won
!tli , , - v 'over Mra E. N. Coleman, Independent,
I On Way to See Kanager. 'l 1o 7. The women turned out In
;

Thc explained today, that hWM lrf numbers, ...and tor the most part
;er;' route 'to: Toronto to tee Tom Flana- - voted against Mrs, Coleman, aa thay
gan, his former manager, regarding an are opposed to any woman running for

THROUGH RATES TO

MIL MERCA

mm
Amorican-- H awallan -- S, -- S, Co,

- Gives New Service; Special
Tariff on Flour-Made- ,

'--

v

Through Uta hkVi: been Hamed by
the ' AmcHcah-Mawalia- n Bteamahip com.
peny, end at-- e bow m effect to Mexican
and Central American tort via' Palme
Crun, ea a C. U Kennedy, local ageht
ror the wmbahy, This la w bualnesa
for Ki tiand, ae It Is the rirat time that
shippers have evitc been able to get thelf
products to Central1 America ever this
roie.

Th Item of prlnvlal interest to Port
land shippers on the new tariff la a
special! rateen f lour, . maktne 41 th
aame as that ftem rnifet eouhd'and
only a xtoilAt- - more than the rate en that
commodity tjain Ban Franeiaeex

The eperiai rate en riour from port- -
land to fcl Triunftv ls 19, , end le
Satina Ci U8, t)cos, ChampeHcO, Aeajutia,
Ban Jose de Uualemalv L. Llbertad,
La fnion, Amapala'and Corinte it it
1. Kach of these rates it the addition
of a tlollac to those aptdylng from Ban
Francisco, s to i Mexican and Central
American folttta. on other commodltle
the rates for Portland, Pealtle and Ta
coma era the addition ef It per ton et
8000 pounds, er 4o cubic feet, te th
Ban Francises rales, A- - .

The American-Hawaiia- n Rtem,hl
company, in Connection with the Baiva
dor Railway company, limited, ateam
ship service, la in a posltoM te handle
fieiahl te ell iotttherd Mexican and to
Ohtrel American porta, and It la ex
pooled that by thla tneana Portiahd'e
exporta bf fUic to those points will ba
ihoreased this year ever what it hat
aver beett before, '. .,- -

in lta ctaiaiflcktloft of lumbal' the
tariff states thatr ' "Thla term apbllea
td the rough article as it comes from
the sawmills, In dimettsttti hot bVef
Ixl Or tl9 and 8 feet local also floor- -
trijf. Mdlhg Snd sha1hln when shipped
jooso or In huhdles." Pieces ot unusual
dimension taken by- - special Contract,

KILLS HIS MOTHER TO

GET fi'Of IEYFOR CANDY

tt'nlted Press tended lr.) '

Pittsburg, Ptu Jan. J 4.- - Refused I
Cent to buy candy by his mother, t,
toy Hlgalns, It, ahot and killed he in
their home here, and Is awaiting dlepo-eltlo- n

tit hta case,
After the deed the ehlhl reloaded tha

gun, and, going to In yard, tired a

rhsrae through Ihe Wwll of the house,
leading the, police to believe, ninttr'the
boy confessed that tome outsider was
the aiayer, '.

BIO BATHTUB ORDERED
pnn nm rill taft's i$p

?. -
..,,...4 tiwl. tWM 4t W

New Haven, Coiih,, ,lnn, H.-"- ape-M-

both tub, eight feet lonifYfour feet
Wide and four feet deep lm tnlv be--

bf tiered by .th Toft. ho,. f !;:, In !

jglacred 4n tW aujic ' i t n - -- i

fcupv hen he i ' '

pi,,.. r'--- -". "'
llf lil(l !! f:-- ' ,

KILLED BY STREETCAR

BOD1 M T
W I IU II fc.t1

10ER FAILS Ti01
'::: i: ' '' '"' .iWi

BenjiLU Crt)ix, .in Running
Across Track, Steps in Front

'. A

Itenjamln1 LeCrel. marble" workef
for the? Mission Merely wrks k Vnjoh
avenue ajid East Cllsan etreeta, wa
killed Ihle mftmlnt at o'clock by
Woodlawn streetcar heef his place of
employment. The man alighted from a
atrcctoar, pstn around Ihe Vear, only
to atep In trout of kit inbound Weod.
lawn car;., - ...... ......,
y.H, F.'Munkerk wat tneborman en the
Woodlawn ear, hll B, F. Tucker was
conductor, i c lniet TamaskSY Hf East
Fourteenth atieet, waa atamltng In the
front vestibule havlhg k. clear view
of the accident, He reports that the e
ceased ran around the rear of an, oat-boun- d

ear, alerting dtrectlyycroM the
car, tracks in front' of the Woodlawn
ear. httt looklftft lo fight or left,, Tama,
aky aaye no blame rest upon the

aa , he dropped the tendefk ap-pile-

the brakes, stopping the car with-
in Its length,. This,waa too late, hew-eve- r,

for the .car passed over the man,
the jrear trucka testing on the body.
iCharipa rettlSi JiWtt WUIiaina avehiia,

wee another eyewitness, lie aays the
accident was unavoidable, a th car
man could hot tee th pedeati-lah- , or tin
deceased could not see the rar . ,

When Motormatt Munkera enw the ae.
cidctl Could not be avoided th fender
waa dropped. I.eCrolx taw hta predio
anient, altemptihjr to step ( over the
fender.-'Th- e 'car was ae close , that jhe
headlight atmcW the bian'a - shoulder,
He fell upon the-fende-

f,

rnlllnf off t
one' side, The fender raised .Aver-Mit-

kllda tn the front tnicka td crush the"hody. which aa badly mijttialed.
ln:roix waa hie Way to wot-kr:- tf

Is about 10 year old, unmarried, and
lives ftt the, Venahler hotel on Third
street, The coroner look charge of the
Jody. . - i . . , ' ' ,

iCTOR PLAYS "BUNNY

A TO RESIGN

(1'itlM Vt !ei.d Wha.l '

Kit' Yoik, Jart. he
tooled "turkey trot" and "bunny hug"
scores on his cornet at a country dnnee,
the IteV. William Khftmrdt la deprived
of the rectorship of 8t. Paul' Eplscopnl
church. The pnator'Jolned a brass band
over the pretest h,N f,npk n,l the
demand for his resignation "Immediately
followed h appearanee with the or
ganixatlon at a ragtime tlanre. ...
NEW YORK TO VOTE :

ON DIRECT. ELECTION

jJjjipjV,,,, Tnif V lr.t ,,:

AtbaftV, N. T., Jan, 14.-l- iy a Vole of
fjt to four, the ,tat assembly ppl
today the Constltullotial anipmlnielit
ifovidfnif '.or -- the awhnilsslon to the

,i-- ri of te etdte of Uerii.fton fnt
I tin, direct flccttoti of t't1tid
a to f'M'. Th niPijsure now Ho'-'- i thi
..?;4t-- .. and its nrsage by.. flut. t JJy
t K 'II i. ..... . '

PMS1I1SSM
IIOIWII.

JSER GETS IICIARY

President Malarkey. ;She!ves
"

Kellaher, and - Joseph by
Harmless Appointments

- (Staff Corrcapondence.) '
I5alem, Or., Jab. 14.-- Dr. T, ler

ktna of Multnomah has been placed at
the Read of the powerful committee of
Ways and means of the aUta 'aenata,
the committee thai XUll iae.m all
bills appropriating the money tt the
taxpayera.
' prealdent llAlarkey this moinlng an
Bounced ; th complete list of commit
tee appointments and . thera wer tew
aurpriara. Oua sX kioser of Multnomah
becomes chairman of Judieiaryi Oeorge
Meunrr of Douglas Is chairman of te
vtalon of taws; C F, Lester of Clatsop
heads the flsharlea committee; It. R.
Butlctfif WajscsL llLpreBld over
banking affaire; W. H,i ttagsdala of
Wheeler la chairman ef arklture and
forestry; U. Von def Ilellen of Jack
ton win be at the head of foada and
highway, and M. A. Miller of Linn
will direct the work of the committee

'"' r ; Y v.; ?on prlntintv'v f ;
Joaeph and.Kellaher who loukht'Ma

larkey bttterty fer presitlent nave
been atowed

s away on two Yharmiesa
ccmihitteea, Joseph ,Y tt i tlven i tha
chairmanship of federal relations, with
Kellaher and Ituriea aa the other
mombara, white KolUnrr la made chair
manvof - municipal corporations, with
Joseph and Lester as - hit ColleagueH.
They are abt named aa : metwber. of
any other Important commlfteee, al
though Josfph la also placed on ntedi
etna and pharmacy .and .Kellaher on
penal Institutions.. - s. -

"
,

'Them peon ef Lake, who' also fought
Malarkry to the 'last, though not for
porsonal rcaaona, gets 'Chairmanship of
thBcomnMttea on electlonaand te a
member of th important committee OB

judiciary. '

The senate committee, appointed by
Prealdent'- Mlarkey are a follow; ?;;

Asricultural. and ForestryItaisdala,
chairman; HoUla,4Uw!er,tyiihar, Blew
art,:'"''-- ''

': .:.' :' ; '.: 'Y-.;-

Asseasment and TaxattonDlmlek,
chairman; Leatef, Neuner, .McColloch,

: IlanklngHittler, . chairman; tlarfett,
Koiktns, Kiddle, Von der Holtcn,
- Claims lJuiler, chairman; ; Kellaher,

Wood. ,
'

Commerce and Navigation, Day,

(Continued on Pasre Three.)

N. P. IIS 24 HOUR

-B- A1E VITII SNOW

(Cnltxi TreH Wlf
BeftUle, Mash., Jan, 14. After a 34

hour battt agslnst snow on the eiimmtt'
which blocked th line for the secofid
timr"thTeirhr-Knrtwrfrs;Ffl('Tn- n

Is ataln "open fof'ttaffld today, No
snow la falling frl 'the Oreat Northern
)ln, and acven rotary plows are tmck-In- g

the dHfis. It a 111 be three tfsv.
him-nver- . 1hr line 1 oppn.. The'
M llnikre lifie ins '(. si.-- rj icno' pt'oes
from t'i P.ocklr iin.t r.ltlrj liool imtijii-t-i'n- e,

h'M tii, (li" 1m h"f.8et Mi la
;', tU io.I ei.i mi. Y '

pardon."

11,1 DEFEATED FOR ;

MAYOR BY OWN SEX

(Special t The loiirn.l )
Forest Urove, Or. Jan. 14. In the

city election yesterday. Q. YM. San ford.

ornce this year.
M. R - Markham, Independent candi

date for recorder, beat W. O. Harring-
ton, regular nominee, SSS to 199, Coun-cllm- en

elected were Dr. S. R Todd, P. V.
Starrat. and tt; J. tsoff,. Robert Wlrta
was elected 'treasurer.'1 YYY ?;:- -

UTnlted trM tp-te- d trtr.t
Kew Tork, Jan. 14. Kinulatlng the

example of W illiam Rockefeller in avoid-
ing aubpena servers, Miss Catherine I.
Harrison, wanted aa a witness before
the Fujo money trust Investigating com
mlttee, has eluded a bevy of secret
service men, and is believed to ba on
her, way either to Canada or Europe,
Miss Harrison waa for 25 years secre-
tary to the late H. H. Rogers, the oil
magnate, and Is believed to be In posses-
sion of evidence covering - several of
RogcraT financial deals which relate to
matters under Investigation by the com-

mittee.

TAXICAB KILL$10 ON

VANCOUVER R1DGE

(Coded Preni teased Wire.)
Vancouver, B. C.. Jan. 14. Thla morn

Ing at an early hour Jamts Longman
was killed and John Mcpherson waa fa,
tally, Injured -- when they were struck by
a speeding taxlcab onx the Granville
street bridge.- - - Eye witnesses say the
cab ' waa running at a terrific rate,
which waa Increased after the men were
run down. In the confusion the number
of tho' taxi was not secured. . .

dKSns
tertal tn The Jitifnl.

Kacranientn, Cl .Tan14, The ahol- -

"Khdwde titiiii'7 tHi'lio tn,i M I!,, r r " . ,,, ivuii"

:ff-- r of a match with Al Faiier in Paris,
I could not afford to skin oat." Mil

Johnson, "and let my rnother'a home go,
beside the bond which I put up."

! --Johnson produced ' a telegram from
! Ios Angeles signed by Tom O'Rourke
I PaUer'a manager, which read; ' , Y
j Y Y Hy l"lrht te Parlg,''YY":y

"Received a letter from Mr. Llppe,
representing the Parisians, offering

,125.000 or 80 per cent of the house, to
be split' as per agreement The bout

Should draw .50,000. Palxer waa ill
1 wJten he fought McCarty. Before we
'coma to an agreement with the Paris
promoters we wish to get some acknowl-- i
edgment from you. leaving here
the alxteenthj. Hope you get out of
your present trouble all right."

"

Bars Home In Toronto.
i i Halted rret Uaiwl Wire.
I Toronto, Jan. 14. Jack Johnson,
negro pugilist, has purchased a fine

'residence In the fashionable residential
section here,, according to reports cur
rent here today. Once here, his friends
hope, it Is said, to prevent his going to

i trial In Chicago on a white slave charge.

BUSH GOVERNfiiENI

RECOGNIZES
IIf Uil

nmrni
ILh

TO DEPUTATION

ffemir Asquith Invites Suf-

fragettes to Address House

'.of Commons,

(Cnltpd Pre 1Vlr,t
London, Jan. 14. As soon aa the

franchise amendment bill reaches the
coinmittee stage in th houso of com-
mons nest week,' It wsa announced by
Premier Asquith, the government
would Witcome deputations of women
on "behalf f the measure.' " Chancellor
of the Exchequer David Lloyd-Georg- e

aa appointed by the premier to "re-

ceive these delegations.
Next Monday representatives of t.a

Women's Social and Political Onion Will
bt heard. '

XufrraRPtte eadera are Jubilant over
ttu A!oni:ealoB.tUa ..rat-fUl4ea- a

uiMnn. of thPlr dtmands.
Mts. Etnmalioe rankliurit lomid a

U(eine:)t following the premier's
'

"A a lonsr nj h m!ilfrv In Ah 1

,..v


